· AIM:Todeterminethemainvisualsymptomsina Brazilianpopulationsample,associatedtorefractive errors(REs)andspectacleneedtosuggestprioritiesin preventiveprograms.
INTRODUCTION
V isualsymptomsarerelatedtotheindividual'sageand dependonthestudiedpopulation.Asthenopiaisthe mostfrequentcomplaintsinurbanchildren,mostlikelydue toschoolactivitiesandreferredasalargenumberof symptomsas blurredvision,difficultyinfocusingatdifferent distances,ocularpainordiscomfort,browache,photophobia, watery,burningoritchingeyes,dryeyesensation,double vision,headacheonprolongeduseofeyesthatgotrelieved withthecorrectionofrefractiveerrors(REs) [1] [2] . Ocularsymptomsaresubjectiveanddonotalwaysreflectthe mostimportanteyeproblemthattheindividualhas,hencethe importanceofacompleteeyeexaminationtodetermine causesrelatedtothecomplaint.Investigatingelderlysubjects indicatedahighfrequencyofpresbyopia (92.5%)and cataract(85.6%).However,thecomplaintsoftheparticipants wereocularhyperemiaandmorerelatedtodryeyethanto thedetectedvisualcondition [3] . Dryeyesymptomsareassociatedtomanyothereye conditionsasREsandcanberelatedtodisruptionsindaily function, oculardiscomfortorpain,haveshownan associationwithvisionandqualityoflifewithaninverse associationwiththephysicalandmentalcomponent [4] . Nearlyhalfofwho havenormalvisualacuity (VA) complainedabouttheirqualityofvision,and25%believed thattheirvisionisnotgood;ontheotherhand,32%ofthe individualswithpoorvisionbelievetheyhadnormalvision and13%considerthemselvestohavegoodvision [5] .These disparitiesshowthattheassessmentsmadebymeansofVA chartsdonotincludeallthefactorsthatinfluenceindividual vision. However,glassesprescriptioncanonlysolvesomeofthe visualsymptomsintheREscarriers.InAfrica,REswere identifiedinjust6.4%ofthepopulationbetween15and50 yearsofage.Ofthese,only22%hadspectaclesprescription; presbyopiawasidentifiedinover32%ofthesample,but veryfewwerespectaclewearers,althoughalmost95%of these individualscould have benefittedfromthem [6] . Therefore,uncorrectedREsremaintheleadingcauseof visualimpairment (VI)worldwide,andbyfar,spectacles remainthemostcommonandcost-effectiveinterventionfor thoseREsandforpresbyopia [7] . Populationsurveysinvolvingsystematicandrandomized samplingtoinvestigatevisualproblemshavebeenrarein Brazil [8] [16] . ElderlypeoplewithVIandnotcorrectedVAaremorelikely toreportdifficultiesassociatedwiththeirneardailyactivities, activitylimitations,lowerqualityoflife,poorsocial participation, increasedriskforfalling andincreased mortality [17] ,anotherreasontogivespecialattentiontothe eldersinthepublichealthprograms. Thegreatestdemandforspectacleswastocorrectpoornear sightedVA,coincidingwiththeonsetofpresbyopiaand strengthensthegreatestneedforspectaclestocorrectnear vision,placinginevidencethisthemeasapublichealth problemtobesolved.ThesamewasobservedinNepal, whereover90%ofpeopleinneedofnearcorrectiondonot havespectaclesinthissettingandrelatedwithageingand pooreducation [18] .AlsoinTimorLeste,presbyopiaremains underdiagnosedandpoorlycorrectedinthepopulation;ofthe 1414individualsof 逸40yearsofage,only11.5%were usingappropriatecorrectionsand32.3%wouldbenefitfrom wearingspectaclesfornearvision [19] .Thatsamplingwas performedinruralareas,wherelimitedaccesstohealth servicesandliteracywerecitedasthecausesforthese findings [19] .Similarly,inaregionofIndia,presbyopiawas presentin63.7%ofthesubjectsagedover35yandspectacle coveragefortheREwas29%andforpresbyopiaitwas19%, although63% oftheindividualsof 逸40y had this condition [20] . Thelackofspectaclestocorrectpresbyopiacanleadto limitedaccuratenearvision,usefulforallworkactivities, amongthoseindividualsof 逸40y.Consideringtheimpacta simpleprescriptionofcorrectivelensescanhaveonquality oflife,theimportanceofprovidingspectaclestocorrect presbyopiahasbeenemphasized. Wedidnotstudythesocialconditionsofourpopulation,but itisverywellknownthattheoldersubjects,theliterateand thehighestlevelofeducationweremorelikelytowear spectacles [18, 21] .PresbyopiaishighlyprevalentinruralChina, andnearlyhalfofaffectedpersonshavenoaccessto correction [22] ,makingspectaclecoveragealargeunmetissue need. Inaddition,giventhatpeoplewithpresbyopiaareathigher riskforpermanentVIfromconditionssuchasglaucomaand diabeticeyedisease,primaryeyecareshouldinclude refractionservicesaswellasthedetectionandappropriate referralfortheseandothersuchconditions [23] .Other suggestionstoimprovethespectaclecoverageindeveloping countriesare dispensing ready-madeandagreater understandingofthebarriersandbenefitstocorrectingnear visionwillinformthedesignandexecutionofasustainable programtocorrectpresbyopia [24] . Insummary,themostcommonvisualcomplaintwithina representativesampleofaBrazilianpopulation,reportedby morethanhalfoftheparticipants,wasasthenopia,whichis stronglyinfluencedbyage,occurringparticularlyinthe2 nd and3 rd decadesoflife.Asignificantassociationbetween asthenopiaandastigmatismwasobserved,presentinalmost halfthecases.PoornearsightedVAwasmorecommonin patientsaftertheir40's,withadecreaseinsubsequentage decades,theoppositeof asthenopia,which declined significantlyafterthe4 th decadeoflife.Ourstudyidentified subjectsof 逸40yearsoldasahighriskgroupfor uncorrectedRE;thisobservationcanguideintervention programsforour population,directinggovernmental strategiesandintendingsuitableresourcestoattendthosein needingpopulationextracts.
